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EFFECT OF BORON FERTILIZLXilON ON THE GROWTH AND YIELI)
OF RICE
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Anet house e4perimentwas carried outtofindout theeffectofbcormgroutlrurd leldperforrrances
ofrice (IRRI.I l) grown on a loamysoil. Boronwas applied atlherateof 0,l,2,4and$kgB ha{. Soil
treated with boron showed a sigrrificad effect on the gronnh and yield of the crop. 2 kgB l1u.a

produced the highe$ straw (10.01 g pofr) and grain (9.69 g pofr) yields andmaximum uflake ofN, P
and K nutrients {193, 29 and 208 mg poft) by the rice plarfis. The treatned Q kSB ha't) incrased
aboul 139 and 149% more straw and grai4 respectively overthe comrol. The further increment in the
dose ofboron (i.e.4 and 8 kg B ha'l), howwer, reduccdthe growth ard yield componerrs of ioepla*
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Inhoduction
Crop production is greatly influenced bythe micronutrienls
availability iu soil. Boron is one oftlre important one, whose

deficiency and toxicity would cause great reduction in the
output of the agricultural crops. However, the margin
betwe6n these tu,o levels.is very narrow. In Bangladeslq
the unrvise application of chemical fertilizers without
testing creale the critical problem for soils- Due to
sedimentation materialsof the river water of the southern
and southeastern side.of the country are becoming
alkalinq which resulted ttre land ofthe surrounding areas

with high pH. This prevailing condition made boron
trnavailable due to their adsorption or fixation teodeocy
in the soil of high pH (> 7.0). Studies by Peterson and
Newmanr showed that a negative relatiorship betwe€o
soil pH and plant borm occrrs vvlpn soil pH levels are

higlrer than 6.5. Golfuga al2 observed that adsupion
ofboron increased with increasing solution pH to an
adsorption peak near pH 9 ard th€n decr€asd as the pH
contfutrres to increase. Kabir ad Lfandalt rported ttrou$
tbeir inve*igOionfut ercto traviryhigh€r pH vatue intr€
soil ofthe Ctradad of the river M€h4 b6m ddrci€ocy
has oeurred and lbeir srbs€quent r4hoqn€nt caused tre
high€rproediooofJumboo grass(sr*,ed clover xsor$lm)

Literature revierr reveals thd informdiur m effed
ofboron in young Brahraputraflood plainrcils isscantly.
Thuq the pr€s€ot study was canied"out to find out ilp
role of boron on the growth ard yield ofrice (IRRI-lI)-
h{aterialsandMedrods
The experinrenlal soil (0-15 cm) rras takeir from Sonatola
series under the upazila of Ghatail, district of Tangail
Acoording to USDA Taxooomic classificatio4 thc rcil

belongs to inceptisols order aad aquept suborder. The
pH valud and organic mafiar $shrs ofthe soil were found
to be 6.9 nd l.l3Yo,r@ively- The available N6 and F
were 17 and20.5 mgkgt r@ively. hrclungeable I! Ca
and Mgl were 0.04,0.35 ard 0.3O c mol kg:t respectively.
The'available Bt (trct uteirfr efrail), exchangeable lr,It'
and available $were reorded bb A.2,4.1 ail 24 rnrrg

kgr respectively.
Two kg of srface soil was taken in eadr ofthe

bofom sealed plastic pd- Soil in each pot was tredd
with a basal doee ofN (100 k! N ha"1 as urea P (90 kg P
ha) as TSP and K (80 kg Kha'r) as MPfertilizers. N was
given in each pdcd soil in three cqud splits

Five dccs ofboron (0,1,2,4 & 8 kg B ha{) as

Borax (NarB.Q.5IlO) were selected. The arnountr of
boron were unifornily mixd with thc soil in the form of
aquoo-us solutim. All'fl6tcddpds wcrc kel inlhe n€t
house folloring araa&mrizerl block derign with thee
replications. Necessary qrlhral pr;adicrx were dme as

ard ufren required. Two hills consis€d of throe uniform
healthy ssdfugs were allorredio grow in each pc.

PlartheigEvasrwordedafter 15 days ofinterval
from thc date oftranrylantation ofrioe seedlingr up to 90
dap. Tillers were roccded *.tfu rdin*y of thc plad.
C'rafus and slrods were harv€std carefully and weigfug
were reoordod

Plam sampleswere digedodwi$ItrSOj, ad N,
P and K oodeds wse deilermined by Kjel&hl distillaioa
calorimetrically and flamc photomefiically. l*ast
significant difference (LISD) of the treatments and
mrrelrrtion oo-efficid betwen u6akc of rutrierfs ard
yield of grain were calculded by staodard mcfffi.
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Table 1. Inlluence ofboron on flre height and tiller number ofrice plants'
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Table 2. Influence ofboron on the yield and yield comPonents ofrice,
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Table 3. Influence ofboron onthe-nutrient (NPK) uptake by rice plant'
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Results and Discussion
Height and tiller production: Application of boron
fertilizer influenced the height and production oftillers of
the rice plant (Table l). The results revealed that addition
ofboron did not show any significant difference up to 45
days after transplantation in all the treatments. However,
after this growth period, a sigrificant (p=0.05) increase in
the height of rice plants was observed in boron treated pots

over the control. The highest height of the plant was
recorded in the treatnent receiving 2 kg B ha ' (56 cm) followed

by I kg B ha' (51 cm) at 90 days of transplantation. Almost
similar trends in height of the rice plant were recorded both
at 60 and 75 days of growth. It has been marked that the
impact of added boron became positively effective after 45
days ofgrowth. A further increase in the dose ofboron (i.e.

4 and 8 kg B ha') failed to increase the height ofthe plant
significantly. Moreover, the rate of increase ofheight ofric€
plants at higher doses of boron was found to be less than
that of2 kg B hartreated pots.

In case of tiller number, a similar significant (p =
0.05) effect ofboron rvas observed (Table l). The highest
number of tillers planfr was recorded in the pot provided
with 2 kg B hrt (2.17 planr') which followed by the same

trend as in the case ofheight ofthe rice plant.
Production of panicles and percent filled grains: The
production ofpanicles and the pfrcentage offilled grain
were found to be noticeably modified by the added
fertilizer. The highest numberofpanicles (13 plants pott)
and percentage of filled grain(72Yo)wererecorded in the
treatment where 2 kg B hatwas applied. The production
ofpanicles and the percentage offilled grain were found
to be appreciably modified by the supplied fertilizer.
Yields of straw and grain: The results presented in Table
2 showed that the yields ofstaw and grain ofrice increased

significantly (p:0.05) with the supply of boron. The
highest increments in straw and grain production were
recorded to be 10.01 and 9.69 g porr, respectively, where
2 kg B ha' was added. The results also revealed that the
percent increment over the control by 2 kg B ha', yields
of straw and grain were recorded to be 139 and 149%o

more, respectively. Habibto reported similar results that
the lack of boron in the complete fertilizers caused a

significant decrease in the growth and yield ofrice in soils
of Kalm4 Silmondi and Gopalpur series. This result is also
in good agreement with the findings of Sinha et al.tt who
reported that added boron increased markedly the yield
of both the kharif and robi crops. A relatively lower yields
were found due to further increase in boron from 2 to 4 kg
hatresulting 7.10 and 7.32 gpott of straw and grain

respectively. However, the yields were found to
significantly lower. The highest dose of boron (8 kg B

ha-') reduced the lelds to.a limited extent (6.99 and 8.64 g
potr) and was not found to be statistically sigrificant.
This decrease miglit be due to toxic effect ofthis fortilizer.
It rvas noticeable that the necessity ofboron was proven
but only in small amount in this soil. The reason might be
due to the continuous application of unsystematic and
higher amount of chemical fertilizers. Kabir and Mandal3
sitowed that addition of boron in the sandy soil of Meghna
river bank area increased the dry matter and protein content
ofJumboo grass appreciably. It could be seem that the
yields of straw and grain ofrice is a reflection oftotal
number ofpanicles pof' and percent filled grains.
Nutrient uptake (NPK) by rice plant:The accumulations
ofN, P and K in the rice plant have been estimated and the
results thus obtained are presented in Table 3.
Accumulation ofthese nutrients followed the similarfrends
as in the case of growth components and yields of straw
and grain ofrice. The highest increase in nutrients uptake
(NPK) were recorded in the plants supplemented with 2
kg B ha' yielding 193,29 and208 mg pof', respectively.
The accumulation of nutrients was also found to be
significantly higherthan the control. Positive conelation
was obtained between N uptake (r = 0.79) and yield of
grai; ofrice. The uptake ofP and K by the rice plants also
bears a positive correlation with grain yield but their level
ofsignificance was lower(r= 0.47 andr=A.43) than thatof
N. Uptake of nutrients at higher doses of boron through
increased over the control but not significantly.
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